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TEMPLE
How Green Was My Valley. A-S
North t« tke Klondike. A-l
REGENT
Man Whs Came to Dinner. B
Bombay Clipper, A-l

Torpedo Boat. A-l
Bitty the Kid Trapped. A-l
Bullets tar Baudlta, A I
Trbvco UI. A-l
Mlsahudnpl ClaniMer, A-l
Yank an the Burma Rand. A-l
LITTLE
Fly by Night. A-3
Man Wh* Relumed U Life, A-S K t t l » « . *"1
Strange Case «f Dr. &, A-S
RIVIEnA
The Lady Ilaa Plans, R
They Died With Their Boots
On, A-l
AT THK THEATRICS
Sing for Vwr Supper, A-l
EALACB
. DIXIK
Hsit at Fury (Kat cla«l»fd)
Stuutawa, A-S
Gentleman at Heart, A-S
lUae ana ahlMe, A-J
LOEWH ROCHESTER
UBBttTY and BTATB
Bedtime Wary, B
CaaleMlam af B M U * BUekie. Navy Blues, B
l>e»lgri far ScajwUI, A-3
A-a
MADISON Mid MONROE
OBNTUKY
An Through the Night. A-3 Navy Mktrs, B
Dralsa fsr Scsindal, ,A-S
Tim* Jacks a*d *.3M, A-t

"Inspiring"
"Enthralling '
"Ammlng**" Every adjsctlve thai
ha* been bestowed on "Kuknn" by |
the New York and Chicago critic*
Is merited The picture Is the camera record. In color, of a long Chln m journey by Key Scott, the
cameraman m i l foreign corrc» pendent.
Scott and his camera traveled
from modern Chinese cities into
austere, mysterious Tibet, from
the Burma flood, that miracle of
engineering leata, to bleak Mon• KOltiL And through the camera's
eye. the midlrnce sees wliat he
saw. all the places the fields, the
streams, the roads, the streets
and always the people There aro
the faces of child warriors and of
ancient holy men of woman guerilla fighters and of tiny almond- j
eyed children: of the "Shy People." *
terrified of tile camera, and of Madame Chiang ICni-Shek. one of the
treat women of our time. The
camera shows ui these faces and
thereby show* us the Indomitable standing out for artistry of direc- once more, IMJU M fcmlntee foil
spirit of Chum
the China that tion and camera work. But lh«to Beery, while Lewis Stone heads
story iM theatrically tricked out tha supporting; cast
will never be broken.
"Or. KtUare-a Victory* <A-ai. ts
Late tr> the picture comes the and the acting Ut no better than
another of th* popular series with
destruction of Chungking actual adequate
one
of Hollywood's top directors.
Albert Dekker plays a dual role
bombing pictures the more territwin brothers, one a solid and Major IV. S. VanDyk*. II. taking
fying because of the photographed
reaction of the people There la no respected citizen the other a mad- over the directorial reins tn an ef"
tn thefort to raixa It out of the secondhysteria
then- is no •creaming man. played by ~
Dekker
and crying There is only resigna- \ "Lennie" manner Susan Hayward ary feature level Be doesn't actton and rrbuil.linc by people too ' and Harry Carey are present and complish that, but he does manbusy to pause to shr-d tears over I «o Is France* Farmer wasted In a age to make the picture one of the
cataiitrophe The color photogra- I role much too amnll Although better items of the series. Lew
phy Is often crude, faded, out-of- * -Among the Living" doesn't reallie I Ayres and Lionel Barrymore play
focus taken on the run Rey Scott I its potentialities, it is a superior In accustomed acceptable style
la ns tJregg ToUnd with the cam- chiller
Robert Sterling continues to show
era But his c.utorn has shown us |..... » „ _ | _ e_,._j»" M 1
I P"»«l<>* and Ann Ayeri is « newmuch mor„ than a boautlftilly- j l „ M ° U V »c u rs » nu n u *
"
comer destined tot a buildup as a
photographed travelogue It h « J »" " l l „h e Bu
J? \l ^ S' ' 1 . " " ' * • glamour girl
recorded thr hrrou struggle of a , ^
T,
>j * ?„? \v»n»rS
peonit,
serviceable vehicle for Wallace
• Continued on Page !?•
JL
Beery The story of a borse-lov- ,
"The M u n W h o Came lo
, i n g old cavalry sergeant who re J
Dinner"—B
| «ents the coming of the medianSubsta.nl.ally ths same as Its ttcd cavalry, it gives Beery a
stage predecessor
even to the ' chance to do all the tilings he has
point of repent ng a couple of ob- I been doing for years which Is
jeclloni*hty oil-color scenes and | quite enough for ihe sttll-enthusllines from ihe original The Man , astir Beery fans Marjorte Main
Who-<Same to- Uinner" ts a welt | —
mad? seFeen version at ihe faraens
George S. Kaufmann - Moaa Hart
play The piny was frank takeoff i
on the great Mr Alexander Woollcott and r *-. Coward and Harpo
Marx w«rt among the others immediately recognizable to the
knowing And of course it is to
SEATTLE Attention is called
the knowing that the picture has to the advisability of carrying
its
greatest
nppeal.
Others,
una'
ware of the reol-Ufe 'prototype, j identification as a Catholic in a
may weU find the character of | statement issued by the Ouuicery
Sheridan Whltr»sidc a trtfte fan Office at the direction of the Most
fiev Ocraid Shaughrtessy. S.K.
tastlc
Woollcott, it fa reported, was a Bishop of Seattle
"Pastors and other preachers."
Mttle peeved nt first but after seeing the play be-came so enchanted" the statement says, "are requested
with this version of himself that to call to the attention of the faithhe even took "over the role tn a ful from time to time aa opporstage tour But tho movie version tunity suggests, the advisability of
makes use of Monty Woolley. who always carrying on one's person
signs or marks of Catholic idoflcrested the role on Broadway.
The bearded Woolley has been tineation so that in any emergenstumbling on the ice and staying cy, such as sudden seizure away
10 dinner for a couple of years from home, or traffic accident, or
now. bat time hasn't dulled the air raid, or simitar exigency, the
rapier edge of his invective. Those ministration of a priest • may be
who feared that, because Bette better Insured "
Davis w a s east in the secretary
role, t h e plsy would become a
"Bette Davis picture" can put their
fears aside Miss Davis is excellent within the limitations of her
role and she never tries te> overstep the bounds. Ann Sheridan Is
the hammy actress and Reginald
When the curtain/ goes up for
Gardiner plays the British actor
the first act of the S^ttlnaa Insflfor all
it is worth
without
attempt- | tatB
"Variety Show" 8fc>s»3^»e*day
and
Ing
a Noel
Coward
impersonation
and Wednesday,
Jimmy Durante srems miscast in 10. the audience will be able to see
the Harpo Marx part Richard a type of show that never before
Travis, the leading man. is a has been put on at Aquinas. Everygood looking newcomer but he'sthing from magicians to swordslost m the more experienced com- sw&Uewers will be bftlted on the
pany, which also includes Biltie two-hour program.
Burke, Grant Mitchell, George
In a setting of rtiaJestleaU music
Barbler and Mary Wickes. who repeats her stage roll of the nurse. furnished by the school swing
band,
the show will featare in its
Laura Hope Crews told us this
fall that she had played a rote that entirety talented students from the
had been written into the movie. school. The entire show was writHer name is also on the cast sheet ten by two seniors of the school
but the rote Itself has apparently and is under the direction of Fabeen left on the cutting-room floor. ther Whelan. Father Murphy, an*
Mr. Haseriftuer.
"Amonq & • iJTintj"—A-2
No two acta Witt be the same.
Although Uiere are sequences in and
s o the entire audience wfll be
"Among the Living" tliat are rem- treated
to something new and
iniscent of pTctetfes Kke "lit" arid novel every
the curtAfa tittgu
"Fury" the clinecfo*' to no Frit* Although thewas
show Is to be mainly
Lang a n d the unusual sequences
are overbalanced b y sow* trite showing off t*tent*d student*; mixmelodramatic staff Which keeps ed throughout the entire program
the picture from being more than will be malty bits of humor.
just a "better than average horror
All students at Aquinas have
yarn. Undoubtedly ,aome of the been invited to isoate to the "Varmore lurid senTjencfes have been iety Show" and bring with them
cut 'the Legion of Decency origi- their tto.thers and fathers and
nally ranked the picture as **W friend*. K this first "Variety Show*
because of "tinnecessary w t » - U a hit, then m'ar.y trtore will be,
mMMneas" but later revised the pill on throughout the ye*r.
waling t o A-2>. What remains la
•Md. exciting melodrama, I with
certain scenes 'the pursuit of the A FEKFETCAL MGBHOX
cafe girl by the mad killer; the
"A Catholic newxpoper >x m per.
reTelrjr •* ihe o*f*,ta see* throiijsh pttunt HtintioH m the Rom*"—Le»
the eyes of a tffiintoeri aiadmanV, Kill,
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Custom Clothes at Popular prion*
Wt Sftfurfite IB Spits /of IrW e/rfjf*
704 Cs»t BmMn
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Dollars p l u s , . ,
IF you need money for tiXW, doetflr oi* tSftntfut
bills, or any other personal purjxm**.., * Central
Trust Personal Loan Is your answer.
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WE are to near BH your telephone. If It in Inconvenient to cjtli for » lean nppHcMlon, phone
Main 1626.
YOUR request will be treated in strict conn»
<Icnce . . . You will receive prompt and courteou*
•ttentlon ... You will understand why our euntortiers
call this the friendly banlc
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Urges Catholics To
Carry Identification
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'Variety Show'
Billed .At Aquinas
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